
The BarBer Who 
WanTed To Pray  
by R.C. Sproul  
Call Number: D72  
(Children shelf )

This imaginative tale, based on 
a true story, begins one eve-
ning with Mr. McFarland lead-

ing family devotions. When his daughter asks him how 
she should pray, Mr. McFarland shares a 500-year-old 
story—a story about a barber and his famous customer.

Master Peter is a barber well known to all in his village. 
One day, when Martin Luther the Reformer walks into 
his shop, the barber musters up the courage to ask the 
outlawed monk how to pray. Dr. Luther responds by 
writing a letter to the barber (a letter that we know to-
day as the book, A Simple Way to Pray!) (crossway.org). 

God is really,  
really real:  
30 easily TauGhT 
BiBle docTrines  
by Jeff Davenport  
Call Number: D70  
(Children shelf )

God is Really, Really Real is de-
signed to help teach children 

30 essential biblical doctrines in a creative, effective 
way. As children interact with both the picture book 
and doctrines, they will become better equipped to un-
derstand and confront future doubts and challenges to 
their faith.

The first half of the book is a rhyming tale that brings 
children through the Bible and through the modern-
day church. The second half of the book features a 
doctrine with heading, a statement, a Scripture verse, 
a short explanation, and “Tuck-in Questions” for bed-
time. A more in-depth explanation of each doctrine is 
included in an “Additional Helps” section in the back of 
the book. Invest a few moments a day and guide your 
child in establishing a vital foundation of biblical truth! 
(christianbook.com)

PaTTerns of  
evidence exodus 
Call Number: DVD.R11  
(Reference DVD shelf )

Did the Israelites’ exodus from 
Egypt really happen? There’s 
evidence that it did! Traveling 

from the United States to Israel and England, filmmak-
er Timothy Mahoney sifts through archaeological and 
historical clues, as well as comments from scholars and 
experts, to determine the truth as he builds a new case 
for an ancient---and often controversial---story (chris-
tianbook.com).

Theo TeachinG children  
God’s Word
With Theo, learning about God and who He’s called us 
to be is easy and fun. Each lesson focuses on a spiritual 
topic that both entertains and teaches children about 
key aspects in the Christian faith (theopresents.com).

Theo: God’s hearT  
(volume 3)
Call Number: DVD.D7.3  
(Children DVD shelf )

    Lesson 7 - Justification 
    Lesson 8 - Adoption 
    Lesson 9 - A Day in Prayer 
    Bonus lesson - The Good News 

Theo: God’s TruTh  
(volume 4)  
Call Number: DVD.D7.4  
(Children DVD shelf )

    Lesson 11 - Abiding in Christ 
    Lesson 12 - Light Unto My Path
    Lesson 13 - What is the Church?
    Bonus lesson - The Good News

Please remember to siGn ouT the BooKs and 
dvds that you borrow 

so that we can keep track of them. Thanks. 

decemBer’s feaTured iTems from The chaPel liBrary




